Far away from the stresses of city life, with no mobile
phones and TV, the SAFARI Lodge sits happily between
two world heritage areas, the stunning Great Barrier
Reef and the tropical Daintree Rainforest.
Sleep in the jungle and enjoy the sounds of the
rainforest at night, or rise early to experience the
sunrise over beautiful Myall Beach only minutes away.
Experience the region without the crowds. Whether
you’re here to relax or to participate in the numerous
activities this area has to offer, our friendly and
informative staff can advise and arrange your ultimate
holiday for you.

SAFARI LODGE FEATURES:
•Affordable Safari Huts - quad share, twin and king
•Linen included •Camp sites •Swimming pool
•Camp kitchen •Laundry
•Amenities block with toilets and showers
•Close to the beach, restaurants, water holes
•Towels for hire •Onsite manager
For bookings and enquiries call 07 4098 0006
Email lodge@oceansafari.com.au
www.safarilodge.com.au

The Turtle Rock Cafe offers fresh
wholesome food, great coffee and
outdoor dining, with a casual friendly
atmosphere in the heart of Cape
Tribulation. With a menu offering
healthy sandwiches and wraps,
burgers, cakes, muffins and delicious
meals made to order, the Turtle Rock
Café is also known for its great
locally grown coffee.
The Turtle Rock CafE showcases the wide variety
of delicious produce the Tropical North Queensland
region has to offer. Using Malanda milk, farm fresh
eggs and cheese from the Southern Tablelands,
Mareeba grown coffee, fresh produce from the
Atherton Tablelands and locally grown exotic fruits
(seasonal) you can experience the best of
North Queensland produce in one place
Make sure you check out our daily specials!
Open 8am - 5pm, 7 days a week.
Phone orders welcome. Call 07 4098 0185.
Email turtlerock@oceansafari.com.au
www.turtlerockcafe.com.au

Safari Lodge and Turtle Rock Café are
located onsite at the Ocean Safari
check in office.
Cross the Daintree River and follow the
coastal road into Cape Tribulation.
Look for our signage on arrival at Cape
Tribulation!

Safari Lodge Safari Huts and Camp Site rates
Accommodation type

Rate

Configuration/type

Safari Hut King (1pax)

$70

King bed/split dbl single

Safari Hut Twin Share (2 pax)

$90

King bed/split dbl single

Safari Hut Quad Share (1 pax)

$35

Bunk beds sleep 4 - individual bookings

Camp sites per person

$15 ad Tents, vans and motor homes
$10 ch

Reef ‘n Rainforest packages
Ocean Safari/Safari Lodge ‘Reef ‘n Rainforest’ package

Rate p/p

Adult King (Includes king bed Safari Lodge accom & Ocean Safari tour)

$205

Adult Twin (Includes twin Safari Lodge accom & Ocean Safari tour)

$185

Adult Dorm (Includes quad share Safari Lodge accom & Ocean Safari tour)

$175

Rates valid until 31 March 2018. Subject to availability

